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Subject: Unnat Bharat Abhiyan - Partnorsi'lip of Techn:'lal lnstitutions of Excellence

with RuraI Developrn;;nt progranr:'nes

/ir yuu aie ay.laie rhe Departrnent of Rur,rl Developrxe r. has a very large plan outtay

of nearly RE. 90,000 crilreq a year. Uncier Ihe,'",laltatntd Coi-i,l'ii i'ia.,.icn,:l RLrraL Empl0Yment

Guarantee Schem* (A{Gt',lRECS) nea'ly Rs.40,0C0 crores are pent every year on providtng

wage emptoyrnent and ireatrng durlble asse[s fr:r l]vetihr:r-d s,.:urity' Under ihe Deen Dayai

frniayoclaya Yojana . l'.lettonal Rural ivelihoorl ll,:::ion tDAY-Ni -,V'), J crore vromen jn over 27

takh Self Hei.p Groups i!llG:,) are pe,"t of the Mi:::on wiln extl :nli'Lv usefut soriai capital for

corrrrnunit'y acticn.

Z. partrrership nitlt o,-ttstanCin.l teclinical ,rstitutions ci I facititate far better results

fr"urrr the jnvestments lelng macle by the" Dep.:t't6rqnt t)f Rt'"al Deveiopnrent' Thp [Jnnat

Bharat Abhiyari lai:nrli*ci by tu1ini',try of Hunian Resource Devetopment offers such an

Opp6rtunlty. I would itk*.lo nraF; 4 very sp:cliic reque:, lu technica[ institutions for

engaging under l-Jrrrrat Bharat Abh,.an v,ith il-rr programme of the Department of Rurat

Dr:velopmefit jn selecte* village ciu:lL'r:;. These 'i sectors are:

Water Conservation through Watershed Appr*ech - The Department of Rural

Development spends nearttRs. 2-1,000 crores e ery year in v;ater conservatjon

vrorks under MGNRECS. Farrn ponds, dirg welil, communrty irrigation works

etc, are currently b€ing takpn up. Vlhite finar,ciai resources are avaitabte jn

plenty f*r programm,,: funds, thes* interventior'. require high quaLity technical

profeisiotiais wno cari faciljtate u:e oF ground 'ater and aqulfer data' remote

c+*..inc rr:sei rajn,ryeter rLrrrofl Cjata. and Eidge tO Vattey planning Of
J!ll-.ll;5

watersheds in a scr*ntific manner under MGilR[GS. White the Department

has bee:r making eif orts to st.ength*n lgst':nicat professiona[s for water

conservatio|i througi, ctusler far-jlitation tear::s 1n selected Blocks, support

under Unnat Birarar Abhiyan :n water co: ,servation through watershed

apprcach with technrcal professir:nats ancl Ltse :f technotogicaI data witt go a

long way in irnprovinq the outcc,mes from these ;nvestments'

Use of new technoiogy and local materials *nd designs in Rural Housing

programme, the Pradhan Mantri Awas Yojana - Gramjn TPMAY'G) ' As you

are-awaie 1 Crore hriuSes are beifig Con5tructe:'J in ruraI areas under Pradhan

Mantri Awas Yojana Gramin in 3 y'ears' The ;rogramme provides for region

spec'ific housing desiqns, use of i*rat constrLlctrln materials, adoption of green

technotogiet ui-,d triioing of rural masot.ls. White many of the technicai

in:titutia?rs are jnvol,ieA it ttre ltate levet in'.he housing programme, this is
clearly an area whs,re partnersnip r:nder Ur:tat Bharat Abhiyan can reatly

improve outcomes in housing sector.
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Sotid and Liquid Waste Management - Whjte the subject betongs to the
lv\inistry of Drinking Water and Sanitatton, exper,inents on targe scale in solid
and tiquid waste management has been done thrr,,-rgh SHGs and with the use of
MGNREGS funds. 900C Gram Panchayats jn Tamrl Nadu have managed a very
successful Sotjd Wast* Management Programm'.r through a house to house
garbage co[lection, r"ompost pit; in the vil:age itsetf and systems of
trdnsportirig non biod*gradabte waste for re<,:cling" This has been done
through 5l-!6s. Likewire in Telangana, over 4 [a.rn magic soak pits are coming
up urrder i*GNREGS. -rhese househ*td specific e;:ak pits are a very successful
liquid waste managerrient initiativ*. There car be many other technotogicat
solutions using the iocial capjt*l of 51-lGs 'or solid and tiquid waste
managemrnr.

(iv) Sansad Adarsh Gram Yojana (SAGY) - As you are aware Hon'bte Prime Minister
exhorted Hon'ble Men:bers of Partiament to dev*lop ideal vittages by ensuring
improvement in the ci-rality of life with provjsi-n of basic infrastructure and
services. Many Hon'bie Members of Partiamen: have dcns cutslanding work
under the SAGY, 5ince, the SAGY works in wei[ *efined Gram Panchayat area,
it is an opportunity far the Unnat Bharat Abhiy*n for geographicaI saturation
and tarEeting to demonstrate the suceess of ir-rclusive development in rural
areas. 

\
l. I would be grateful if Higher Educaticn lnstitutioni are encouraged to worX \
partnership with Rural Develnpment programmes in identified Gram Panchayats and vittagy'
ctusters.
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